Background-Influenza vaccination is regarded as the most effective form of prevention and is particularly recommended for individuals at increased risk of developing severe influenza. Data on uptake (coverage) and costs in South Africa are limited.
Introduction
Seasonal influenza is a highly contagious acute respiratory infection caused by influenza viruses. 1, 2 For most people influenza is an uncomplicated illness lasting three to seven days; however, it can cause serious morbidity and mortality. Worldwide, annual influenza epidemics cause an estimated 3-5 million cases of severe illness and up to 500 000 deaths. 3 As in other temperate countries, annual epidemics occur during autumn and winter in South Africa. The impact of influenza is substantially worse due to the burden of other diseases such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. In South Africa, influenza represents a serious economic and public health burden, causing an estimated 10 000 deaths and 40 000 hospitalisations annually. 4 In Africa, it is argued that influenza is a 'long-overlooked disease', being a major cause of respiratory illness. 5, 6 In 2011 there were almost 50 000 cases of severe acute respiratory illness in South Africa. 7 Of these about 40% were in HIV-infected individuals, with the majority in children < 5 years of age. From 1998 to 2009 the mean number of annual child deaths due to influenza was 452 (8 per 100 000 person-years) and was significantly higher in infants < 1 year of age. 8 Additional healthcare and societal impacts of influenza include missed schools and day care amongst children, resulting in missed work days for parents; both non-antibiotic and antibiotic medication; additional burden on healthcare systems; and increased incidence of otitis media. 9 It is generally believed that influenza viruses are spread by droplets made when people with influenza cough, sneeze or talk. These droplets can infect people by landing in mouths or noses or by being inhaled into the lungs. While general preventative precautions such as hand washing, cough hygiene and avoiding contact with infected individuals can assist in preventing transmission, vaccination is regarded as the most effective form of prevention. Vaccination is particularly recommended for individuals at increased risk of developing severe influenza. [10] [11] [12] [13] A study assessing the risk factors for influenza-associated severe acute respiratory illness requiring hospitalisation found that children < 5 years of age and older adults ≥ 65 years of age, as well as those with underlying medical conditions such as HIV, asthma, malnutrition, prematurity, chronic lung and heart diseases and obesity, were at increased risk. 13 This study also found mineworkers and pregnant women at elevated risk. The vaccination guidelines of the World Health Organization (WHO) prioritise pregnant women, and then, in no specific order, children 6-59 months old, the elderly, individuals with HIV/AIDS, asthma and chronic heart and/or lung diseases, and healthcare workers. 3 The South African National Influenza Policy and Strategic Plan targets similar high riskgroups in annual vaccination campaigns. 4 The National Strategic Plan also calls for collaboration with private healthcare providers to ensure broader vaccination coverage. In 2015, approximately 11 million individuals were covered by private health insurance (medical schemes) in South Africa. Most large private health insurance schemes cover the cost of one vaccination per beneficiary per year, although some limit this benefit to individuals in high-risk groups. However, little is known about the influenza vaccination uptake and effectiveness in this population. Among 31 African countries, 14 reported availability of the influenza vaccine, and of these only four had vaccine coverage data. 14 A study from the US comparing the influenza vaccination coverage amongst children on the free Vaccine for Children programme and those privately insured showed few differences between the groups. 15 However, about half of the children did not receive an influenza vaccination in the study period.
The objectives of this paper are to: (1) examine the influenza vaccination uptake amongst South African private health insurance scheme members and assess the extent to which the uptake is in alignment with national guidelines and (2) determine the cost of the vaccine to private health insurance schemes.
Methods

Data source
Data were extracted from medical claims records held in the data warehouse of Willis Towers Watson, an independent consulting firm providing consulting and actuarial services to South African private health insurance schemes and pension funds, including 10 schemes covering about a half a million lives (∼5% of the privately insured population).
In this study, we analysed claims submitted for reimbursement of healthcare services rendered or items dispensed to members. The following data were extracted: a unique patient identifier; the date on which the service was rendered; a unique identifier for the service provider; a code and description for each service rendered/item dispensed; a National Pharmaceutical Product Index (NAPPI) code for any surgical, medical or consumable item dispensed; and the amount being claimed. The NAPPI code is a unique South African coding system for all pharmaceutical, surgical and healthcare consumable products, which allows providers to claim for these products via a unique funder-recognised code. All claims received from January 1 to December 31, 2015 were collated at an individual level and the claims related to the provision of influenza vaccines were analysed. If the claims for an individual contained any influenza vaccine-related NAPPI codes listed in Table 1 , the individual was considered to have been vaccinated for influenza.
Vaccination costs were identified by fees charged for claims against the influenza vaccinerelated NAPPI codes listed in Table 1 .
Study objectives
The first objective of the study was assessed by determining vaccination uptake (measured by the proportion of the study population who were immunised in the course of the study period by analytic groups (described later). The second objective of the study was estimated using the costs incurred in covering vaccinations.
Vaccination uptake and costs
Vaccination uptake per year and vaccination costs were assessed by analytic groups as indicated by the guidelines. 
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Author Manuscript course of the year), and medical indication for vaccination (indicated if the individual was receiving medication for the treatment of one of the chronic diseases prioritised in the National Strategic Plan-see supplemental table for the Chronic Disease List), not indicated if the individual was not being treated for any of the stated conditions. Uptake was also analysed by whether the member belonged to a scheme that offered a specific influenza vaccine benefit (yes or no). South African private health insurance schemes are required by law to cover the costs related to the diagnosis, treatment and care of prescribed minimum benefits (PMBs), to ensure that all members have access to certain minimum health services, regardless of the insurance cover option they have chosen. The PMBs include the Chronic Disease List (CDL), comprising 25 chronic conditions (see supplemental table) .
Statistical analysis
For the vaccination uptake assessment, the vaccination uptake by analytic group (mean percentage with 95% confidence intervals [CI]) and the odds ratio with 95% CI for the analytic group versus the reference group are reported. A 95% CI excluding 1 was considered statistically significant. For the cost assessments, the average cost with 95% CI overall and by analytic group were estimated.
Data for the study were made available as part of Willis Towers Watson's commitment to support research initiatives with broader public health significance. The company does not advise its clients on the clinical treatment of members and therefore has no vested interest in the outcome of the study. The data were accessed in terms of and under the conditions set out in the consulting agreement between Willis Towers Watson and their client schemes. The data were analysed by Willis Towers Watson internally and were not made available to any other third party. All findings are presented at an aggregate level and at no point was confidential scheme or member information disclosed.
Results
Sample description
The study sample comprised the claims of a total of 519 458 individuals over the period from January 1 to December 31, 2015. By age, 7% of the sample were children less than 5 years and 13.7% were adults older than 65 years of age. The study included slightly fewer males (44.7%) than females; and of the females, 5.2% gave birth during the course of the year. By medical condition, 17.3% suffered from chronic conditions.
Vaccination uptake
Overall 5% (95% CI 4.9; 5.1) of the sample were vaccinated for influenza. At 1.6%, vaccination uptake for the < 5 year age group was the lowest ( Compared with males, non-pregnant females (OR = 1.12, 95% CI 1.09; 1.15), and pregnant females (OR = 2.01, 95% CI 1.89; 2.13) were more likely to be vaccinated. Individuals with medical conditions for which vaccination was indicated were more likely to be vaccinated than those without such indication (OR = 5.55, 95% CI 5.41; 5.69). Similarly, those who had access to a separate vaccine benefit were more likely to be vaccinated than those not having this benefit (OR = 1.81, 95% CI 1.76; 1.87).
Vaccination costs
Overall, vaccinations cost ZAR350 (95% CI 348; 352) per individual. The range of vaccination costs is fairly narrow across the analytic categories and is therefore not detailed here.
Discussion
In this study of over 500 000 members of private health insurance, 5% had received influenza vaccinations over the course of 2015. Vaccination uptake was lowest among those < 5 years old and highest in those older than 50 years. Women were more likely to have been vaccinated than men, especially if they were pregnant. Vaccination uptake was higher among individuals with specified medical conditions than those without such indication. Individuals who belonged to health insurance schemes that offered an influenza vaccination benefit were more likely to be vaccinated than those who belonged to schemes that did not offer a vaccination benefit.
The overall vaccination uptake of 5% is low, compared with the US studies of privately insured populations. These studies report vaccination coverage of 25% in children and 12% in adults with 52% coverage in young children 6-24 months old. 16 In our study less than 2% of children and young adults (up to 20 years of age) were vaccinated. Of the adults (> 20 years of age) 5% were vaccinated. The overall coverage, and by age group, is similar to previous studies in South Africa. 17, 18 These studies showed a coverage rate below 5%, with increasing rates in adults. Although general uptake was low, uptake in most priority groups was better: 14% of the members older than 65 years were vaccinated and other priority risk groups such as pregnant women and those with an underlying medical condition were more likely to be vaccinated. While not analysed as a separate age group in our study, no infants < 1 year were vaccinated, although mortality due to influenza is highest in this age group. 13 If the vaccination coverage remains low in this population, annual influenza epidemics will remain high with their significant impacts on morbidity and mortality, increased healthcare costs and quality of life of those affected and their carers.
Cost of health care is often a significant driver of health policy and practice, and this applies to both the public and private healthcare sectors. The vaccination cost analysis for this study considered only the medical cost of providing vaccinations. The case for medical schemes covering vaccinations would need to consider the broader social and economic costs such as quality of life, pain and suffering, school absence, loss of income and productivity, unclaimed related healthcare costs (over-the-counter medication) and additional visits to healthcare providers for related problems. Further research is required to understand the broader social and economic impacts of influenza vaccination to establish a rationale for vaccination. A systematic review of the cost-effectiveness of influenza immunisation 
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Author Manuscript programmes reported these to be cost-effective, especially in children, pregnant and postpartum women and high-risk groups. 19 There is a need for private health insurance companies to encourage vaccination for influenza among their membership. Members who had a separate vaccine benefit were almost twice as likely to be vaccinated as individuals whose health insurance did not offer this benefit. Insurance companies should consider expanding this specific benefit in their packages to increase coverage in their membership. Members may not be aware of the benefits of the influenza vaccine for their children and may have misconceptions. It is important that stakeholders, including the private health insurance companies, employers and healthcare providers, address concerns and misconceptions regarding the benefits and risks of the influenza vaccine and offer the evidence to their clients for them to make an informed decision whether to vaccinate themselves and their child(ren). 20 Members of private health insurance schemes and their dependants will likely have regular contact with their general medical practitioner, for a general check-up, a specific problem or continuing care for an existing problem, or antenatal visits; these visits offer opportunities for the influenza vaccine to be offered and provided. This is especially important for the risk priority groups such as the young, the elderly, pregnant women and those with chronic health conditions who would benefit most. A study in South Africa showed that amongst previously vaccinated diabetics advice from the medical practitioner was the main factor encouraging vaccination. 21 A study of general practices in the United Kingdom reported seven factors that increased vaccine uptake, including having a lead staff member plan the campaign, measuring performance, personal invitations to eligible patients and provision of the vaccine by midwives. 22 This analysis has a number of limitations. There is considerable year-on-year movement in the underlying membership making trends analysis over a number of years analytically challenging. The movement is due to changes in medical scheme client base and well as movement of members within individual medical schemes. Only services for which claims were submitted were analysed. Services for which no claims were submitted are not captured in the analysis. This could result in under-recording of vaccination uptake. It is, however, unlikely that an insured person would opt to pay for a service covered by the insurance. Vaccination received elsewhere, for example through the public service, other providers such as pharmacies, employers and schools, may not be captured in this analysis.
The study assumes accuracy and validity of claims for the vaccination. Critical analyses of the effectiveness, cost-effectiveness, benefit and utility of the influenza vaccine were not possible due to the constraints of the data available.
Vaccination uptake is generally low at 5%, compared with other studies and goals of 70+% for vaccination coverage. While priority risk groups, for example the young and elderly, pregnant women and those with a chronic condition, were more likely to be vaccinated, coverage rates were low even in these groups. Reasons for low uptake of the influenza vaccination, even when paid for the private health insurance, need further research. Further research is also needed to assess the costeffectiveness, benefit and utility of vaccinating against influenza.
